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man, I want you «houlder to ibouldtf, 
fl>ut till •tihen, you underatand, I et«p on
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The quarterly meeting of the Church of 
England Deanery was held yesterday morn
ing in Trinity church Sunday eohool. Rural 
Dean Raymond presided. After the de
bate on a chapter of the Greek testament 
a discussion as to the amounts to be ap
portioned ‘to each parish to raise for mis
sionary work took place. After the meet
ing Canon Richardson entertained those 
who attended.

The annual meeting of the Loyalist So
ciety, which was to have taken place last 
evening, was postponed. At a meeting 
which was held in the rooms of the society 
in the Market building, two papers on The 
Loyalist Willards and Prescott of Lan
caster, by Gilbert O. Bent, of Boston, were 
communicated by D. Russell Jack. Owing 
to the small attendance the election of offi
cers was deferred to a date to be an
nounced by the committee.

The Queens County Teachers’ Institute, 
which was arranged for May 25 and 26, has 
been indefinitely postponed.

In a newspaper, recently, J. A. Gregory, 
of Grand Bay, was credited with owning 
7,000,000 feet of lumber. Mr. Gregory 
wishes to say that the report is erroneous. 
He owns less than half such a quantity.

At the monthly meeting of Verner L. O. 
L„ No. 1, last evening in Orange hall, Ger
main street, 6. B. Bustrn, W. M., presided 
and there was a large attendance. Several 
applications were received, two members 
were re-instated, and one was initiated. 
County Master Wallace and his officers 
paid an official visit Ind speech^ were 
made by the county master, Grand Chap
lain A. J. Prosser, Counity Chaplain J. -N. 
Harvey, Grand Secretary N. J. Morrison, 
County Financial Secretary A. J. hata- 
brook, Past County Masters J. A. Queen, 
and James Elliott, Past District Master J. 

in A. 'Kane, Worshipful Master P. MdMaitn, 
of Eldon No. 2; Past Grand Master Doug
las McArthur, and others. A pleasant 
evening was spent.

The Teamsters’ Union had a meeting 
■ last evening. Three new members were 
initiated. The members are considering 
the advisability of increasing the present 
scale of prices. The price now is $4 per 
day for a double ‘team and 52.50 for a sin
gle team. The members were not unani
mous on this question, and another meet
ing will be held next Tuesday evening to 
arrive at a definite decision.

A joint meeting of the Board of Trade, 
shipping men, stevedores and longshore
men, which was to have been held in the 
Board of Trade rooms this evening, to die- 
cue the recent increase in rates decreed 
by the Longshoremen’s Association, will 
not be held. In its place, the longshore
men wiU hold a meeting, at which it is 
understood they will reconsider the reso
lution passed at the last meeting, and per
haps put the rates hack to the old figure.

F. R. Perry, district passenger agent of 
the C. P. R., returned yesterday from a 
trip to Boston. He left last evening for 

^Woodstock on business in connection with 
the annual summer carnival, which will 
be held in that town on July 14th and 

of 15th. Sydney will have » similiar cele
bration during the week commencing July 
31st. Charlottetown, P. E. I., is making

first.”
I nodded, with every intention of foBow-

‘Thst’s most unlikely to happen," lex- tag hi. ^ That in address- mg
„ claimed We ought to get to Bowden at ooth it would have been if * had.never . Mre pjnk. teg at once for Men Halladay may have forgotten it), then we ham you are con- ™

* here - and if you stop to change silence till an unknown and querulcw» fidingy our private 
m train” ’ voice at my elbow roused me with the iUg ** a £oman_

'0<1,Tkat’fl true ” lie said. “tA make-up like remark : “Would yooi mind, cloomg the a woman whose expert- 
tll ■ takes time and I’ve nothing about me window? There’s a draught‘on the back en6e wlth women’s 
tot ^ pot qf grease for getting it off, a of ray neck.” diseases cover» a great
crease-rag and a pair of false whiskers. j turned in surprise to find Howell grin- many years.
VtovweJJ we will risk it; but, all the ^ at me. «Did I startle you?” he aak- Yon can talk freely

T Wish Mrs. Montgomery had seen «q. “That’s my parental voice; it goes to a woman when It is 
^ a,nd I Wish you hadn't told her such a properly with this rig, and I only wanted revolting to relate 
SuidiÆ story.” to see if it was in working order. Here Z™*!*™

At the moment I confess that I thought we ar6 et Bowden, and our first place of Weeto a man 
his over-caution verged on the puerile, and ca]1 fo to be the P. 0. By the way, your ^iado® . tt „
that his reproof was uncalled ft». 1 Christian name is (Frederick, isn’t it. Our m , be- fWymfmKj
should not, however, have felt quite so well surname is Grant; so come along and se he a man Jf iff. fM• 
satisfied with myself could I have known don’t forget. . Many women W "
that not five minutes after she lett ns j fejt annoyed for a moment at- the cool snfler ln siienee andHrift along from 
Mis Montgomery was destined to encoun- way. jn which this odd little man proposed bad ^ worg. knowing full well that 
ter Dr. Drew himself. That, however, m to use my Christian name; then I ramera- th OHght to have immediate asslst- 
what unfortunately did occur, and I men- bered that I was bis son. and that after an06j but a natural modesty impels 
tion it here—though of «curse we did not ajj ke was at present my superior officer, y,em to shrink from exposing them- 
know of it till much later—to show that an<j 60 prepared myself to follow him cheer selves to the questions and probably
her suspicions were doubtleœ aroueed im- j fully. examinations of even their family
mediately for on her asking him in some Howell! of course, knew the way, and physician. It is unnecessary. Without 
surprise why he was not at Elsinore to preaent]y We entered the post-office, to money or price yon can consult a wo- 
meet hie distinguished confrere, he told fin<J a big gentleman in clerical attire writ- man whose knowledge from actual ex- 
her that he had just come from there, and ing a telegram at the counter, while a very perienoe is great, 
that whoever had, told her that a special- emall child in a blue pinafore endeavored Mn. Pinkham’» Standing Invitation, 
jet was expected was either misinformed to purehase a penny stamp under his left pyomen suffering from any form of 
or joking. elbow. • female weakness are invited to promptly

However, we did not and could not beg your pardon,” said the pseudo communioate with Mrs. Pinkham, at
know- that this had happened, so after Mr Grant, edging up to the large clergy- Lynn, Mass. All letters are received, 
taking the only possible precaution which man«a ^ght, and addressing the clerk, opened, read and answered by women 
time permitted—that of giving her car- ,<Gan you ten me jf there is a family named only. A woman can freely talk of her 

good start—we set out for the Halladay living here?” private illness 4o a woman ; thus has
station in our hired conveyance. “Yes, sir,” responded the clerk, es he been eatabllsheMthe eternal ronfidenro

En route Howell was too busy to talk; counte^ olit ^ clergyman’. change and n^er toen
his whole attention was fixed on the road euppljed the child with a penny portrait of AmeriBPNtlfch has ne ee
in front of « to see, es he put it, that Sovereign. “There are several Hal- isheha^to
the coast was clear; but once safe m the here. AVhat Christian name did you th ”
train he seemed to take notice for the waBtr> iLnsTfce ve
first time of what I had told him relative very well eay,” explained Mr.
to Mrs. Montgomery’s mission. Howell. “The fact is, I am looking for

“That girl Ellen!” he remarked. m next-of-kin of a certain Philip 'Halls- has relievl
banged if she doesn’t turn up every time ^ and EUen hi« wife, who went to Am- any woman, rich! 
we cut the pack! What on earth has €rjca died, leaving a fairly large sum ^ sbe does not t 
made her break bounds at this particular 0- be divided among their generous offer of wrsi:
juncture? I wonder if that young man oepjiewj. aad nieces. My firm is inform- jf you are ill, don’t 
from Bowden brought her any new» that ^ tjlat y,ey probably came from this dis- bottle of Lydia E. F" 
upset her. I daresay he did—she was trjctj an<1 j came here to make some in- Compound at once, ; 
certainly annoyed. Well, well, never q^iries.” ham, Lynn. Mass.,
mind. She has given her mistress the “bi«b my soul!’"exclaimed the clerical When amedicini 
dip, and when rogues fall out honest men gentleman, pausing in the very act of poc- 

the chance of hearing some funny keting his change and looking down at
Howell, whose head barely reached the 
top button of his waistcoat.

"I’m sure I hope you’ll succeed, air,” gaid Howell, fussily. “Good-morning,” and 
the clerk answered. "Let me see, we hg wa]ke(i out:
have two addresses—John William Halla- Outside he stood on the pavement look- 

,day, baker, High street, and William Hal- in up and down the street, while the 
laday, miller, the Low Cleevto.” postman busy loading a mail-van and a

“And Maria Halladay in the almshouse,” telegraph boy who had heard the conver- 
cut in the cleric. "Don’t forget her, Mr. sation ^ispered together. In a moment 
'Bennett. We musn’t forget the poor, you or tym the clergyman came out, and How- 
know.” ell, apparently waking up again from »

“I’m sure I beg your pardon, air,” sard fit o£ traction, said, addressing him: 
the clerk. “I’d forgotten her; but you’re «Would you be kind enough to direct me 
quite correct, of course. Yes,” he added to tfae High street?” 
addressing (Howell again “there is old Mrs.
Halladay at the almshouse, and there are 
several other Halladays whose letters go 
to those addresses, and some relatives who 
no longer live here; but I think you’d get 
information from those three persons— 
they’re all related.”

“Thank you— thank you very much,”

[good-wi* and tier 
thousand. Surely 
boor, Wery foolish

(Concluded)
“I—I ought to be going, Mr. Herman, 

she said at last. (It was Mr. Herman 
again now.) “It’s a little bit unconven
tional this visit, but the circumstances, 
and my anxiety, and—well, I suppose you 
won’t be very hard upon me?”

"Not at all. I am delighted to have 
been able to give the assurance you re
quire,” I answered, as I led her to the 
door.“You—you might bo kind enough to re- 
gard this as as confidential,” she whispexod 
“It would be so awkward if I met Mr. 
Duncan anywhere. I should have to ap- 
ofogise, don’t you know.”

"No apology is necessary, and none 
ahaU ever be demanded, I promise you,
I said evasively.

“Then you won’t tell.” .
“I can’t promise that,” I replied, driven 

to the direct issue. “I must explain this 
Visit if I am asked to—you yourself see
that, I hope." . A

I had opened the door in my desire to 
terminate the interview before she had 
time to force me into a hostile attitude 
by demanding what I couldn’t give; but 1 
opened it just a minute too soon. At 
that very fraction of time Minting had 
opened the street door to admit another 
caller, and she and Howell met m the
h*He bowed, and stood aside to let her 
pass. He was correctly got up as a mid
dle aged gentleman. I greeted him as an 
ordinary visitor, and hastened to see her 
out, but she lingered and cast a back- 
mxd xlance at him.

“Not a specialist?” she said. “Mr. Dun
can isn’t so ill as all that, I trust?”

Now there was absolutely no earthly 
reason why I should have felt myself 
bound to give her any explanation what
ever. , I had only to say that my visitor 
ves not a doctor, and there was an end 
of the matter; also that it might be as
sumed that I, who would not allow my- 
sedf to be driven ta to giving a promis# 1 
did not mean to keep, would not rush 
into falsehood without absolute compul
sion. It’s useless to try to clear my char
acter. I have merely to record the foot 
that anxious to terminate the interview, 
and led by the sophistical consideration 
that 'Howell certainly was a specialist of a 
sort, I answered in a low tone;

«He ie a specialist, Mrs. Montgomery, 
and I hope he will master my friend Dun
can’s case.”

Then I put her into the carnage and 
hurried back to the house. .

"Mrs. Montgomery!” Hewell exclaimed, 
wrinkling his brows when I told him who 

; my visitor was, sad why she had come.
, «if. most unfortunate that we have met. 

Now I wonder if I ought to change this 
rig?”

“Not et all,” I answered. “I told her 
and she won’t sus-

gone
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or Fruit Liver Tablets.

Manufactured by Frult-a-tlves limited, Ottawa.50c. a box. At druggists.

just Received an Extensive Line of

FIVER’S PERFUMES 
AND TOILET SOAPS . e •

I

All the Popular Odors at the Popular Prices.
We are also ^ga^rgete of C— Packages for

Piver*s Perfumes Lotions,
Toilet Waters and Toilet Soaps.

BrietenbaclVs Perfumes,
Toilet Soaps, Toilet Waters and Fancy Perfume Cases^

Travelling Companions . . ,.
for Ladies and Gentlemen in great variety. Special dis* 
counts given on orders placed early.
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THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LIMITED'Stage of this

itate to get a 
m’sVege table 

Fwrite Mrs. Pink- 
(r special advice, 
as been successful 

in restoring to h^fth so many women, 
you cannot wellmay, without trying it, 
“I do not believe it will help me.”
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BOARD OP TRADEr^remd^.fVnp^yH^^S

of the month. At preeent they

Provincial
After having been closed to the public 

for several week», in consequence of the 
rigid enforcement of the Scott Act by 
the council, the Terrace Hotel, of Am- 

its doors to the

There was barely a quorum at the 
monthly meeting of the board of trade 
yesterday afternoon, and very little bwfr 

done. The summary of tihe prenrun 
stories."

“Do you think she will offer Duncan her 
confidences, then?” I demanded, somewhat 
surprised. .

“It depends on just ihow mad she is with 
her mistress,” he answered, drily. “Thwe 
are more unlikely things on the cards. 
Still, your business just at present is to 
make a note of our object in Bowden; so 
remember that we are going there to find 
the next-of-kin of -Philip HaJIladay, born 
1820, whose wife’s maiden name was Bi

ter part 
are in Boston.! nese was

ceedings of council and the report of Geo. 
Robertson, M. P. P., the deflegate who 
went to Ottawa to interview the goe*»' 
ment with reference to steel ahipbuilding* 

approved, and that of Mr. Robert* 
ordered entered on the minutée»

A communication from the Toronto 
Board of Trade in referenoe to imposmg % 
tax on commercial travelers in Britiahl 
ÔeAumbia was read and referred to th4 
council for 'action.

Another communication from the Ea« 
tory Site and Trade Bulletin wee refeere^ 
to the manufacturers’ committee.

Those present at the meeting were 
B. Schofield, 6. S. Schofield, W. M. Jarvis» 
.T. W. Smith, C. B. Lockhart end S. % 
HslL

V
F

were
son was

re-otouiM. It Is understood that tbs pro
prietor of the Amherst wiU go out of the 
business permanently.

Pipe-Smokers Should Know.
that a big packag 
plug smoking to 
10c., and the qua 
good.

K To prove to ytm that J)r, 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute 
and every to 
bleeding and p. 

the manufacturers have guaran 
timonials in the daily press an<L 
hors what they think of its Yoi 
get your money back if not curl 
all dealers or Edmanson.Batbw

Dr. Chase’s OiHiment

Pilesyou were a specialist, 
pert anything.”

“It’s just because you told her that that 
perhaps I ought to change,” he answered, 
frowning. “If by any chance we, drop 
across her at Bowden, how can we account 
for being there together? H I bad another 

there I shouldn’t be visiting him

(To be continued. )
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